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CIVIC DW ?HEB6gTESTEBDftir HiiEEiBIlllHEfCM RUNS AMUCKhMPROVED STEAMER SERVICE
'. Mr

Occasion . Marked fcy Several Different PhM&deaa1fcna)s Afte.it White Princess Clyde Une Yesterday Began New Pas- -" Insulting Man onMeet in g s a nid Exe rciseB Lan d "; Orinl y
Architect 'Addressed

WUt Probably Meet ' Street, Negro is Arrested and Re--. senger SerViOd from Wllming-- -
scape :""..' Here Thursday, March'20th. 7 .

'
" , . . Georgetowrl and NeWCivic Bodies i v ; . J ' , sists

"
Officers TMI Bloodily : ton jto

' Returning "Scouts."' "'r. CTubbecl. ' - York Cherokee's Trip." .;

JV. v;.
'f 1

4,
National Civic Day was ;observed

very appropriately, in thiscity yesterday-

,-with flrsL tree-planti- ng and arbor
day exercises at tne. jiew-Isaa- c Bear

' 4 This bank confines itself strictly to the business of el.

sayings bank, and, therefore, offers unexcelled facilities
together with absolute safety for the savings of the "Peo- -

pie." ' -

I,

- Yesterday ' for the first time ; the
steamer Cherokee, Clyde Linel lay in
Wilmington's harbor as a passenger
boat, The flne steamer.has been naak-in- g

trips ,to this port, five.or six. years;
as a freight boat only, on its voyage
from New York, via Wilmington, to
Georgetown, Although ' finely equips
bed for handling passenger . traffic, it
has not before put on.: this branchy of

WJlmtagtdri baseball lovfers will be
glad, to hear that again there is some
?K oijgetiing a big league baseball

game here this month, for 'as a result
of ayisit, niada Sunday by Messrs. Bert
Kite and iw! Blomme to the training
garter sloltfChe Philadelphia. National
League teamj at Southern. Pines, it is
riot tLalikfely --'that that team" will 'play
the Baltimore Orioles . in this city
Thursday. March 20th. :VV.:.-

. .Yesterday afternoon shortly after 3

o'clock, Cicero Leggitt," a negro., em-

ployed at :the drug store ofJarman
&y Mint's, Mdifig up Princess street on
a bicycle, turned his wheel so close to
a typewriter, Mr. O. B. Barnes, agent
for' the Remington typewriters, had set
near , the curbing, to talk with W. P.
Mangum Turner, Esq., that Mr. Barnes
remonstrated. --

4The; negro and fluently

Over ten thousand deposit here. Do you?

3.1 emorial SchooL arid "later; a meeting
at the Academy of, Music, where talks
were made by Mayor Smith.Dr. Chas.
T. Xesbitt, superintendent of . health ;
and following this a . meeting at ' the
"Mayor's office, where Mr. P. R. Yost,
a landscape architect; addressed rep-
resentatives .from ; the City Council,'
the civic committees of , the -- Chamber
of Commerce, Sorosis : and" the Civic

uSAFEST FOR SAVINGS"
It will be remembered that an' effort

the service. Consequently its trip this
time was its very first as a, passenger
boat, i

- '" "
was made to get the Phillies to-pla- y

here .Saturday,' March 22nd,-- and that The FeoBles S BamiMLeague, on the adaptability, ta develop- - The ittiiovation is in the- - nature ofarrangements were made for the game, agings
"cussed"" Mr. Barries, using a variety
of profane language so well adjusted
and. so brilliantly selected as to words,
that, the jspeech might well have come
tfr0mWn$-o- f those picturesque "Cus-ser- st

whio employ rthe best, of three or
nre languages.V : ;; "

:&Mt' Barnes-follow-ed the negro as

an experiment, and should it turn outment of the mtpark ibut that grounds could not be.s''xcC: L ' cSired,ibefiause of ; the fact-th- kt (.theTIip the Bear nlifto1 (IKief Y .in " . :.. ' .'.-:-
satisfactorily; it" is very likely that
the fine steamer,, the Seminole, willtAaVn-1iai- 1' - rnar ctqta rnn .or1..IJ. xwere uciu at. make this port also. The addition towi xug .vaux uau uiai, uaic iui a...

'ISf&J tne tfeaJh frm the Univer- -

ajsembd ,thety ,of :North Carolina. ,; r. -ichcol body .was'
front steps of the and: com: rf those who had Interested

the; steamer service will be. apreciat-e- d

by the city; and its contiguous and
tributary territory, and it will he hop-
ed that the venture' will prove so prof

far as the Colonial Inn, where Leggitt
left'Ws wheel and departed for Dock
street, . downr which he ' went towards V.,'Vh41iT a88iat eselyes in the matter ed not ceasem the mapTe'i their efforts; and Sunday Mr.. Blommetrees, which was done under the direc- - and Mr. Kit wpW tri Smithpm' fr the wharf Mn Barnes then had a war itable to the company that the Semi

1 C ")X-SAFETYAND SERVICE.
V" - ')

nole will also.make Wilmington.. ; .
rant issued , for tieggitt and within a
few moments Deputy Sheriff. A. L.- - Ke-
llywas Tat the hegro's place of em The Cherokee is one of the finest

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.ployment, awaiting him. He drove up boats ' of the. Clyde Line. She ; is 310
feet over all and 43 leat beam, and

tion of experts .fronv the-Hollan- d Iur-- foreraonai: interviewwith VMv.-senes-

The. of the PhiUCoutny Board of Education by. Mxss. liea.: .
A-fte- r talking the matter overJulia Parsley. The trees-wer- e set ut, MrDooin told them that his team Was

m accordance with a plan-- of develop to the Baltimore Orioles at Fay-me- nt

lc n readyen
led i BGaf Pftrioles, bh the 18th and 19th of thisby Holland Nurseries. , ' : inontband that the Orioles'Tvere then

draws 18 feet loaded, though coming
on. his wheel, but. before reaching his
customary dismounting, place, fell from
it to the ground. The deputy allowed Up the Cape iFear; .

pn , account" of less , 110 Princess Street. '

Organized . . . . . . . ... . ,?;;than capac j6ad, she draws about. 15'him to get into, the store, and then ar .1888Teet. aunaay nigxit wueu sne came uy.The school was. then - assembled ih' she came at" low tide, at full speed and
docked at 8:15 P. M. Her speed is 18
knots and from Wilmington to New

the hall ' and an. elahorat'e-Arbo- r Day
programme,: consisting ? of f recitations' OFFICERS:

to come, to Southern Pines to play the
PhilliesSon the 20th and 21st Howev-eh-e

: stated that he would take . the
jitter --"upVwith Mn-Ja- ck Dunn, Man-
ager of the Orioles, and see if it could
not be arranged toJiave the two teams
meet here on-th- 20th for a gam.e.;

and songs, was carried out .,Th e.x?l York the trip is made in 48 hours, fare C. E. Taylor, --Jr., President. . : X'.
' H. Vice-Preside- nt.;: Walters, .. y--

: J. V. Norwood. yice-Pres.e- n.

The steamer 'is fully equipped with
wireless, has . two operators and the
Circuit now. is 500 miles. fwhich alwaysi utis a settled fact that a game: be

tween -- these . two- - teams' would"; draw5
probably the largest crowd that' ever.

rested him.; Things .began to occur
then, a la Mexico. Leggitt started a
little 'revolution "all 'his own, for : he
was crazy with cocaine, as those who
saw hinv testified afterwards. Whiskey
wouldn't make - a man so crazy, they
said: It took1 three men to put the nip-
pers on him, together with a clubbing
from the deputy that brought so much
blood from the negro's head that his
clothes andthose'of the deputy were
much - bespattered; Leggitt looked
like a stuck" hog. ;.-- '

' Held by Deputy Kelly, Patrolman
Moore and' Mr. "Tuck" Savage, and
followed by ja. crowd that grew as it
moved, Leggitt was carried to Justice
Harriss office, where he cursed bounti-
fully arid '' free, 'being the first man,

keeps her Untouch with the coast, and,
Of course,, with relays,) ; v she reaches J. L. Williams, Cashier. ; i , -- '

W. H. Moore, Ass't Cashier.witnessed a baseball contest at League much farther. An improved service
Park, and it would no doubt; pay the
two teams from a financial standpoint. J. G. Thornton, Teller.

ercises were .nnaet;-i- e . airBCUOn':r
Miss Julia HEk1rtcipai; Of"the schobl,
and were attended - by & : large Jbody .

of spectators, composed of. parents qi
the, children and other interested per-
sons.. . v . 4 l. '." - v"' r""

The? meeting at the Academy, was
held at 3 : 30 o'clock and "was attended
by quite a number of ladies from So-
rosis and .oher interested -- cijiisens, as
well as a: large nurhber of ; schoolfchil-i- ;
dren. :S- '

Rev . J. D. Bundy,-O- f Grace Metho-
dist churph, pronounced V;.the ."invoca-
tion, and '-

- this, was" followed , by . the
sinking of . "America," . .Mayor Smith,
Avas intro'duc-j'Mr.jQhnJB- la

Itris to be hoped that the matter ian
be arranged. '.: 3 ;

will shortlyibe made, giving a..much
wider circuit. ,

- hi ,
: - h

There, are--, 28 state rooms, all with
windows opening on deck;; and 88
berths. The service here is excellent
all through. Opening : from the state
rooms. Is the social hall, 60 feet, in

DIRECTORS: ;
While at Southern Pines -- Messrs.

H. WALTERS, D..H. PENTON, , V N. B. RANKN, ,
r

H. L: VOLLERS. LYMAN DELANO, W. V.'flARDIN,
D. O'CONNOR, J. V. GRAINGER, J. D. BELLAMY, tJR
WM. CALDER, DONALD MacRAE, J.W. NORWOOD,.
H. C. BEAR, JAS. H. CHADBOURN, C. E. TAYLOR, JRj

length, furnished ". handsomely. The

Kite and; Blomme also took, up with
Mr.. Dooin; the question of using Wil-
mington next 'season as Winter train-
ing ; quarter? . for the Phillies. They
made1 him a "proposition which, they
hd.-been- ? authorized to submit by a
number of interested persons here, and

dining salon has a capacity of 48 atinjcriminal cases ever saw who stood fa sittirig, and is elegantly and comchairman ofjthe Iciyic .committee of j u

I
in any sort of a court and breathed
vengeance, against all mankind, includ-
ing the .'court itself. He was commit-
ted to Jail promptly.

In --.his celi he kept on running
amuck, and turned on the water so

they state that from the information
they, were . able to give him, Mr." Dooin
seemed to be .

very favorably impress-
ed. "Wilmington- -

. nndonbtediy has

fortably furnished and arranged, be-
ing 'forward, where the vibrations arid
other discomforts of the engines are
not felt. The menu, is the same as the
Jacksonville-Charlesto- n service, which
is a standard. . x

For full protection of jlife, there are
regular fire-ari- d boat drills, a full corn- -

FIVE PER. CENT. INCREASE.at very little cost, for. the stratumANOTHER ROCK DEPOSIT.
would extend along the - siae oj. tnerthat the whole . compartment wasmany advantages to.offer a team . wish- - A. C. L. Announces . . Increase for.road almost v all the way. The rockflooded. He continued to curse and

Sorosis and-mad- e a short address of
welcome. . This ' was - followed by an
exercise by., some of the school chil-
dren, in - whiph'.thB boys,- - dressed - to
represent trees; told "Of --the uses of
trees, and - the girls, dressed to- - rep-
resent birds, imitated the songs Of the
feathered ones.' yThe j; children ; wefe
from Miss Wood's "room,' in thelfourth
grade at the Union school- - ;s; -- .:

Mr. Blair: then irnadef a. few remarks
in which" heHold ? ofI thej intention - of
the children t in ' the . public schools " to

'devote their spare time " this ' week to

will also -- prove valuable :lor otherrave, but; when a reporter for The road building in the county. .
'star caw5 m-- v: iDlement of lifeboats 'and raffs, and

rnglBf training camp, and it in point of
climate . it is unsurpassed, by 'any; City,
in " the State . . Mr.. Harry Rosenthal,'
who'-wil- t --lie . remembered; hereXas-'- a devil possessed him, he calmed down , none, but "e??t? '$5??

and said very earnestly that all he had i,found aboard 'ship. The decks furnish

Government Expert Finds Stratum on
- Federal Point. .

Yesterday while on a trip of inspec-
tion in the southern part of the. coun-- ,

ty, Mr.VD. H.Winslow, the United
States Superintendent . of road con-- ,

struction, who is spending a few days
in the county . advising on the main

member .of? the .old Seaside ; baseball takeni in his system of any .trouble-in-- ! amDle space lor promenade ana seat--

soirine nature. was a hlf nlnt f toV.ic- - "b- -

The schedule of the Cherokee is .as
cleaning up. the city.- - MrBlair" stated" follows : "Leave New ' , , York Friday

Key - yesterday 'morning, purchased
with 45 cents s he - had- - won shooting
craRs:' The terrific : clubbinsr ,h- cot. tenance and construction of improved

evening, arrive in Vv&lmington Sunday

. Clerks and ' Other ' Employes. ';

Yesterday it was anhouhce'd ; at the . --

office of General Manager WivN. Roy--al- l,

of the Atlantic Coast Line, that;
effective "March 1st, the cferil' forcesx .'
and some other of the employes of the
road would be igranterin ncrase ; in
wages of 5 per cent; . This "has, been:
expected for some time arid. tre have i.

been rumors ever siricee fert-b- f the
year that the increase would ftei given. .

The action of the railroad- - in Hhis matr
ter" is: Irf line 'Ithing;. wages whenever tthe.' business of :

the A C. L. justifies 4t ; Clerks
'

Iq the ,

general ofilces here, very '.nkturallyi
are pleased by the' neat ' ; sum each ,

month that the order 'mealis. 'V K

h II,had' notr made fitself felt on

Recorder's Court Light '

Yesterday's - Recorder's court , was
lights for 'Monday. Among the cases-handle-

were the following: John Rob-
inson riding a wheel without a" light,;
and" violation of driving' Ordinance,
costs-i- n each case; Bush .Weaver, not
guilty of reckless-- driving or of assault
and v battery ; - James " Miler, fighting
with Grace --McNeill, $5. The woman,
was " hot' arrested at' the time, biit 'was
yesterday. Guy Brown reckless driv-
ing, costs; A. J. Kemp, caviled and fail-
ed, capias..

roads,, discovered. a stratum of, shell
rock reaching from a point near Caro-

lina Beach to the end of Federal Point.
evening;, leave fqip Georgetown 'Mon-
day- evening; . leaves Georgetownms - neaa at? that time; it - being, only

"jes a. little bit sore." - He: will -- h? Thursdayr jBY.eningJ.'arr.iying: here ' Frii .discovery jneans. jnuch;tq..tnetried this morning at Jus--
A :daymornlnlees - atteraay. ftfter-I- J tifb. it isrWinSlow's opinionncn for New.Yorarr &at the" still better adaptedxice iarrissr. provided; he can - nav-

igate: It was: the verdict of most who afternoon.. Business"' .'people leaving
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team, was Pinesas; the
guest of th'Thillies :for a few.days,
and .he. .also, pointed out to Mr. ' Dooin
the -- advantages of Wilmington.; :

If the game can "be arranged for tltfr
26thift'isplanned,td meet the teams
at . the'sfation with automobiles, aid to
tajj the&tover the city, andto sever--'
alssites sarhich " wii be placed at; ithe
disposal of the PhilliesHshould they de-
cide to make their Winter quarters
here. ". " ";-- ';
.

' Mr." ' B16mme " and Mr. Kite were
therecepti6n they, receiv-

ed from' the Big Leaguers. 'Mr. Dooin
and members of his team took; them
over the ' training ground! golf links
an4 quarter.SilThey stated that there
are 35 men inthe Phillies; squad,,! and
in. addition, five newspaper 4men 'who
accompany, the team...- - ' :v r '

Wilmington Saturday afternoon,, whensaw-- the proceedirigs-- r that, the neerro
was simply. full of "coke", the "white

rbek'-i- s
tb road ybuilding than that mined for
the purpose from" the quarry east . of
the cityrV It is harder than the' rock
found, riearer - the.: cityfand has not
reaehed ,thesame; stage of decomposit-
ion.- '; : s ''.''' -';"' ''.."."':. -

By using this - rock tne proposed
road to Federal Point could be; built

The ' French Millinery Parlors cor-
dially invite you to inspect their, ex

business Is " over, take advantage of the
Sunday letup, and. get " to ' New York
Monday jioon, thus . "making time,"
sure enough. , Thetrip to Georgetown
requires only about, nine hours, and Is
made with every comfort. ,

dope" that both white and colored vic-
tims of cocaine sriufT up : their nostrils
until they become temporarily insane
and imbued with the "strength of two
or three, or more men.- -

Exclusive millinery display. Tues--clusive disDlay of oattern , hats - Tu'e
f day March lith, French Millinerydav. March 11th: - 2t.!'
Parlors. v 2t. (advertisement.)' - ' ' ; (Advertisement.)v.; ;

that the white school children , had
purchasedr4;374 packages of seeds and
the colored schoot children. pack-- "

ages. iThese .
" will ; -: be .planted

th is ; " 'Spring. He - - - then'r' ' intro
ducsdDn, 6has., T. 7bittw8b ' made
a most ' interesting talk onrNcivic im
proveuient and its relation to better
sa nitary omlitions and - better: health.
The meetihgiwas brought To a - close,
by the benedictidn- - Fhe'musicf was
furnished by the High ' School ; orches-
tra. ''i?'yl';iImmediately afterwards representat-
ives from ' th-Civ-

ic. committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, the Civic com-
mittee of porosis, . the Civic League
and others met in theMayor's office
with Mayor Smith and Councilman P.
Q. Moore to hear' a talk by Mr.P. R.
Frost, a landscape, architect from
Cambridge, Mass.,. on the question of
developing the; city property at Green
field Lake into la public 'park.-.- -

'

Mr. Frost stated that : Wilmington
had as fine a site 'in the-propert- at
Greenfield for av public . park as any
city he had ever'iseen.t and one; that
could be developed at very, little-expens- e.

He pointed out-that-- by nature

r- - . .; - .;.-
-- r

BOARD OF .: EDUCATION M EETS
" The Cherokee Is. commanded "oy

Capt. J.:.W. Devereanx, whose years of
service in "Wleist Indian .waters, ; espe-
cially, have made him a mine of "copy"atRoutine Business Chief Matters'" Yesterday's. Session that would delight any newspaper man. .i."r:vEASY TO BUY; EASY TO PA r V ;Yesterday he spun a number of yarns
that excited the credulity of his four
or five hearers, but before he .finished,
their fears of "fish stories' were re-

lieved. The captain has, a block of ma--

MO0EBN- - CREAM, FACTORY;
. 1 ' -- yvw-;"-''. --r . , .

A. G. Warren Coa Pla nt Fi nest 'Twixt
Washington and Atlanta. ' 7:

The": finest, best, and most jnodern
and 'sanitary between Washington and
Atlanta" is the term used -- to describe
the recently completed Ice cream man-
ufacturing plant of the A. G. Warren

"hogany taken from the .first, church
built in the New World. It came from i :

- The fJounty Board of Education held
a session yesterday ' afternoon at 4
o'clock, all jnembers present, with Mr.
J . O. Carr, chairman presiding," and
Professor Washington Catlett, su-
perintendent of education, in his ac-
customed place. Auditing accounts
consumed : the time of the . session,
though a few other items of business
were handled and the board informal-
ly talked of plans and the general
schoor situation." 'v" ;. ,

The 'auditing revealed the fact that
at" the end of February there was a
balance to the credit of the schools
of ?9,27.G5, The. totals brought for

Company, No., 20 North Second street; Oand the .words are trUe to facts. -

The entire building is used by ; theit is almost ready to be Jised asa park company, ;40x60 feet of floor space.
now. ail it eededeins the cpntruc. tePortland cement floors and bea- -

ver board walls,tinted with "mahoganyplanting of some, shrubbery and flow- -
I trimmings, and .. white bitrolite , wain
scoting. 30 inches high, combine to

He spoke of the great" development make the place, not only pleasinglyJ
"which the city-wi- ll inevitably-underg- o; treu 'iinu. :wi 10 me eye, uui cieuubecause of Idfcatioa amdjespurce f throughout. The entireand declared that in a plants is pushed every- - morning . and

San Domingo, where : the patron , saint
of all good United States men, Colum-
bus, first touched the great . continent
whose vastness he never realized. At
San Domingo, Columbus built fortifica-
tions and td this day there are. traces
of his presence. From the churchyard
of the church mentioned, iCapt. Dever-eau- x

unearthed a bronze-buckl- e, on
which is embossed; the battle axe and
helmet of the Spahisbisia1diersswho
first visited the New. "'World.' The
bronze is o a icharacterr unknown to
metal exper of today,, "being: superior
to anything kbwn to moderns. Chief
among the captain's stories, however,
was the tale: about the : 'Columbus
Tree." At San Domingo there stands,
within 20 . feet- - of thewater, a hoary
trunk as much as 15 feet in diameter
at a distance of 15 feet 'from the
ground. Tradition says that Columbus
tied his ship up to this tree. The land-
lubber guests of Capt. Devereaux how-
ledwith oended-doubl- e glee arid laugh-
ter held, both his sides and then some,
at the idea : but the' ship's master was

thoroughly cleaned and made sanita- -
ty to a aegree. ' :

, C Easy, convenient payments- - v..

that's all. Not a single extra ,

charge for all the credit yoUwant.
S We'll sell you the best styles pi

the season, guarantee everylgar-men- t,

and give you theve;
easiest credit terms. Can ryiiu

,
--

think o any easier way-- tx:buyfi$

.' The new equipment", .of the well
known- - company is put in by the Fred
W." Wblfe Company" of Chicago, and

ward showed tne February receipts to
be I24.C24-03- , while the expenditures
were ?14,771.72. " '

The board . was greatly encouraged
and 1 not' a little surprised by the un-
usual ' increase in the enrollment and
ayerage attendance ;of the schools dur-
ing, the past 'month;- - the reports show-- ;
ing-ave- ry decided increase - over the
Corresponding period in 1912.
.' .The proposed bond - issue of $175,0'(0
for thelschopls came up as a subject
for conveTsation during; the session,
and 'the .board - is very much " of, the
opinion thatithis' is necessary V'and
that' the 'people . will"' sustain; them -- in
their belief.
: MISS LAURA EVERJTT. PASSES

embrace? the Tyson idea of ice mak
ings and . refrigerating. . The-- " engine
room is .20x30 feet, equipped with mo-
tive machinery for running the eight-to-n

--"refrigerating plant ' and the" ice

present park site would be inside the
natural boundaries, of the city. Such
a park there would not only meah.
pleasant recreatiorifground for thous
ands of citizens, but would "also be the'
means of developing a high-clas- s resi-
dential neighborhbod and greatly en-
hancing 'real estate values.

Mr. Frost declared that Wilmington
is in a favored region where shrubbery
and flowers, with comparatively-littl- e

cultivation, grow with a luxuriance
seldom equalled in other parts of the
'country. ;; : '. '.:'

In response to a question from May-
er Smith, Mr Frost stated that he had,
net made an . estimate of the cost of
improving the park, but that the work
could be done, gradually, ; and the ex
pense stretched ' over: a " period of a
number of years.' :

C'X O Jyour Easter outfit?plant of seven 'and- -
one-hal- f "tons a- -

pacity. At zero temperature the stor
age- - room for- - cream and milk is kept, C Let us show you these hewand . the ? same" is ' maintained in , the
1,000-gallo- n capacity storage room "for Im earnest, He had a "piece of the very
ice, cream- - Througn these rooms, are

'the - pipes which carry the freezing
tree, and ' after . ne naa (expiainea a;i
about the tradition and the size of the
tree, evidently the growth, of centuries,
and protected, by the. government most
jealously; his landlubbers gravely ac

brine which keeps the temperature

Two and three button sack suits Jbr
'tnen, ' "s :;;,,; ;; ' r J " .'

Norfolk suits for men: y'
i '" ?:Y

Fancy vests, hats and sh oes, ?

down

cepted the ; assertion " that the ,tree isi
- The "cream itself . is . made in a. mar
chine. lined .withGerman silver, of.300r
gallons ' capacity daily. It is then putAt the close of -- hia address he-exh- if

Good Woman Entered Into ' Rest Yes-- i
terday Evening The Funeral-'- :

Friends will hear with sorrow of the
death pf. Miss liaura Everitt, which
occurred at her home, No.' 309 MacRae
street, - last evening, at: : 45 o'clock af-
ter' a. critical iilness i of 'Some "" days.
MissEyfe"tt;" wa8 75; years- - of age andaseltltwlianJtlielderr Wi-- .
minrtoii:r-havins:-' resided here for

nf sanitary; cans and stored, away till
really the Santa- - Maria tree, of tne
genus calaba.

Returning to the subject of this new
steamship passenger: service its im:
oortance should be at once realized, by

bited a preliminary sketch of the paijs:
property,' which however, was jprepar
ed only for the. purpose of fixing the
boundaries -- and y of -- getting some idea

caiiea ror. ; it is maae .without ice, the
last word in "ice cream: manufacture
and Js put and .absolutely 'free of - any

The newest taiTor-madesui-ts for
women, - . ,-! --,

Trimmed iMillinery, ' - i' t
Silk and wash waists

of the general topography; ofI the tractil the port and . all , that: country whichharrilf uLthlhg. The cans in which .if
"furnishes traffic for steamer, lines outMr. Frost will be here several days

yet, and will probably" further ad vise; is storea;are sterilized Dy4 steam: vh -

Council with regard to the-park:pr-
p

6f Wilmington The; service has been
provided; if it. is used; it will not only
be continued, but increased -- and 'im

yosition- -
Silk and wash dresses.
Petticoats. vanninrm 'to its ornmaTv niiRinpas '--'-

proved.. It "Is hardly necessary to stateter .' with- - special ' formsand yarieties-o-f

ices,' to special, occasions. : ' X I --IG, We are ready to clothe every mart?fThe hew- - plant oh Second street; Is.
open for public "inspection and the woman and child from head-to-fpo- L;

that it mean& a great deal to Wilming-
ton, and ; that7 in dditiohto its direct
results,' itmust-bC- j the 'means I of .'giv-
ing impettraxto' the" systematic i devel-opnien- t'

Of Wilmington's, --potential re-
sources; the' ultimate- - en' . Of i whicb

Governor Praises' W. t -- i - '- .
In an interview, published, .in,: yes- -,

terday's (Raleigh News and Observer
Governor Locke Craig, speaking ofhis
impressions --at the inauguration, said
in part: ' " " ;.: -

:'-'- ':;.
"Our soldier looked well;;: .The Wil;

mingtori ' company, arid bthe'rsmadp a

management would be - delighted:, to Well save you the middleman's rjjeot.have :th"e' public call. . The : place cer
on everything you buy.

irfahy 1 y6ar.:"She'0is surylved.of the
immediate, family,4 only byher sister,

"and .Mr.,: j: "A.
EVMrifcf; 'fjpth'Tbt" this, city, and --county.
They hate. the Sympathy of ; a 1 hogt of
friends iht theitbereavement. Y' :. -- ;

the "Tesftcjenc t
o'clock and the interment will ' be 7 in

' c:Bellevue!cemetery. - -
',

y, -- An- Epidemic vof Coughing.-i- s

. sweeping over the town, and ;young
iand oldare alike - affecetd. Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is a ijuick
safer reliable: family Medicine- - for
Coughs and colds. A. S. --Jones, of Lee
Pharmacy .Chf cb, Calif. says: "Foley's
Honey, and Tar Compound has no equal
aTrd" I recommended it as containing no
narcotics" or other harmful properties."
BobLR. Bellamy; ; K , '

?; ' v. ? (Advertisement.)

tainly .is --a -- credit-to ' tne city, ana as
stated is the best between - Washing must Inevitably': be that this city . be
ton and AtlajitaR..and by. far the; biggestsplendid impression. In- mys"riiessage,4
in North Carolina. , . : . Itoday VI spoke-- of the . (fact that they

were conspicuously "tevn rBut -- they;
were admirable -- and ' caused" comment 'Sr;. ',.ii JFi' r" ; ' nArchitect ' Furnishes" Plans " t' V

; !ilj-.;'3.f- I : Bonitz," architect of this
city, furnishes the plans forthe $J.0- ,-nation from many -- si des . You : never

saw men who'Mooked better orVmadfe

come 'chief , ambn Southern seapons.
Therejis alreidy the adYantage of hav-
ing as much 'water over the bar as
Charleston, . which is from 30 to 35
feet,; and while the ,Cape Fear does
not now : furnish . the i depth of the in-

side waters at Charleston, It does give
an easy depth of 24 feet, arid this' will,
be. In the course of time, and with the
growth of - shipping, still further in-

creased. ';.,-i- - ;- -; "';; ; J ,
The Clyde 'Line officials stated yes

0$b "Reformed church., at Lincolnton,a h etter impression."

Easter is almost, here

Now is the, time to
choose , that , new outfit. 7

"Rev; ' W.; ,H.v MCNairy. pastor, it is
to !'De'?bf!;:6otHlc'ae5lgn;v:Mr'B6ni
also" furnishes the . plans 'for a "hew
Baptist church- - atnflsbooC ;

aisoost,(MW.'TW
116 Market Street

For Weakness 'and Loss; of . Appetite
The Old Standard ' general: strength-

ening tonicv; . GROVETS TASTELESS
chill TONIC; drwes out Malaria: arid The-Freiic-

h Millinery; Parlors cor-- ;
dikllv- - invito- - vnrt; in insnAct t.hirf Pt. terday that they;' would" only be toobuilds up .the system.A true tonic J

the "new Warfeii ice --cream "plant, elusive "display of pattern hats Tues-- ; Blad to put a boat a day"; into'Wilmlngi"u sure . Appetizer. . and ipWtlwttUlrj The Star is carrying r an 2t. ( ton "and two on Sun day"; the traf- -HayJ; Marchilth- -
. 'cnildren. KO- - " ' " - : -


